UNCLE DUNBA IS A CLEVER COOK

New Words

1. clever
2. cook
3. king
4. tasty
5. food
6. hard
7. put
8. pot
9. tell
10. eat
11. say
12. unkind
13. delicious
14. think
15. today
16. idea
17. meat
18. drink
19. soup
20. know
21. nothing
22. only
23. angry
24. kind
Uncle Dunba cooks food for the king. Uncle Dunba works hard. The king is unkind to Uncle Dunba. The king's food is delicious. Uncle Dunba's food is not delicious.

Uncle Dunba wants to eat very tasty food. He thinks and thinks. Then he has a good idea. He cooks pork for the king. He tells the king, "Today I cook pork. Do you want the meat or soup?"

The king says, "I want to eat meat. You drink soup."

Uncle Dunba cooks the meat for eight hours. Then Uncle Dunba eats meat. He gives the skin to the king.

The king is angry. He curses Uncle Dunba.

Uncle Dunba says, "Do not be angry. I did not eat your pork. The pot ate the meat."

The king says, "How can a pot eat meat?"

Uncle Dunba says, "I don't know. I put the meat in the pot. I cook the pot. Then there is only skin in the pot."

The king says nothing.

Sentences

1. Uncle Dunba cooks food for the king.
2. Uncle Dunba works hard.
3. The king is unkind to Uncle Dunba.
4. The king's food is delicious.
5. Uncle Dunba's food is not delicious.
6. Uncle Dunba wants to eat very tasty food.
7. He thinks and thinks.
8. Then he has a good idea.
9. He cooks pork for the king.
10. He tells the king, "Today I cook pork. Do you want the meat or soup?"
11. The king says, "I want to eat meat. You drink soup."
12. Uncle Dunba cooks the meat for eight hours.

13. Then Uncle Dunba eats meat.

14. Uncle Dunba gives the skin to the king.

15. The king is angry.

16. The king curses Uncle Dunba.

17. Uncle Dunba says, "Do not be angry. I did not eat your pork. The pot ate the meat."

18. The king says, "How can a pot eat meat?"

19. Uncle Dunba says, "I don't know. I put the meat in the pot. I cook the pot. Then there is only skin the pot."

20. The king says nothing.

Question and Answer.

1. Who is Uncle Dunba?

   Uncle Dunba is the king's cook.

2. What is Uncle Dunba's job?

   He is a cook.

3. Do you like Uncle Dunba? Why or why not?

   Yes, I like him, because he is clever and tricks the king.

4. What does Uncle Dunba do every day?

   Every day Uncle Dunba cooks food for the king.
5. Who works hard? Uncle Dunba works hard for the king.

6. Whose food is very tasty? The king's food is very tasty.

7. Whose food is not very tasty? Uncle Dunba's food is not very tasty.

8. Who has a good idea? Uncle Dunba has a good idea.


10. Who says, "I eat meat and you drink soup?" The King said, "I eat meat and you drink soup?"


12. Who curses Uncle Dunba? The king curses Uncle Dunba.

13. Who is very angry? The king is very angry.

14. Who said, "I don't eat your pork. Your pot ate the pork." Uncle Dunba said, "I don't eat your pork. Your pot ate your pork."
16. Who said to Uncle Dunba, "How can it eat it?"

The king said to Uncle Dunba, "How can it eat it?"

17. Who said, "I don't know."

Uncle Dunba said, "I don't know."

18. Who has nothing to say?

The king has nothing to say.